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i Where the finest biscuit
A = cake hotbreads crusTs

or puddings are required
+ Qoyal is indispensable I 4

UoIia-
ldn Powder

AlseIdtefyPure
rj Not only for rich or fine food-

or for special or service
Royal is equally valuable in the

q preparation of plain substantial
everyday foods for all occa-
sions

¬

It makes the food more
1-

taStyk b nutritious and wholesome
f
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TRANSANDEAN TUNNEL

Backbone of the Continent will oe
Pierced to Make vyayfor the

Worlds Highs Railroad
f

Santiago Chi March J7The-
i

inlater of Public Works and ah offl-

t
H

clalVommittee of American engineers
fili attended the inauguration ceremonies
ci yesterday of the Chilean section of the

trans tunnel in v connection
6 with the railway from Arica Chile to

Lapaz Bolivia The tunel will pierco1
the summit of the Andes and will be
the highest in the wor1-

dTJletrantiJAndlne° railway project
was approved by the Chilean Congress

1

I

in 1903 and the first section of the
railway was inaugurated in 1906 This
section reaches from Arica to the foot
of the An es where the tunnel begins
The line when completed will shorten I

the time to Buenos Ayres by six hours I

I
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NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS I

We are pleased to announce that Fo I

leys Honey and Taij for coughs colds
and lung troubles is not affected by
the national pure food and drug law
as it contains no opiates or other I

harmful drugs and we recommend it I

as a safe remedy for children and
adults Sold by all dealers j
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v Roses Forefather
1

p >Rare Aged Corn Whiskey
F CORN WHISKEY has often been made a jest oE

f by the misinformed or given but scant consideration
b thousands who nave unwittingly associated it 1

I with Moonshiners and other talcs of mountaineer i

t life in the South
t r For halt a century we have distilled our famousopenireve Methods It is the only manner in
1

which the very lifethe vim and of the grain
J can be reduced by proper distillation to perfectly

pure and altogether wholesome whiskey
Roses Forefather Corn Vh kev contains all tlie

I qualities of an ideal tonic It strengthens awl stint ¬
t

es is very acceptable to weak slid delicate
>

v stomachs On account of its tissuebl ti1c11 1 g proper-
ties

¬

it is prescribed and recommended by many em-
inent

¬

specialists for those suffering from bronchial
affections

Sold at All the Best Places
Ask the Revenue Officeri

If your dealer cannot supply you we will send

Four Full Quarts Express Prepaid MQ 0-

Chattanooga

I

R M ROSE CO 1

Tenn Jacksonville Fla

i HOTEL WINDLJE
r

if l
< 151719 East Forsyth Street jackson iIle Fla

New tact FirstClass in All
z Appointments

American Plan S2 and ti250
per day European tan

SC Rooms one person 75 centsr
per day and up Special weejx

ly rates Center of City Xeir
I II

1 all Car Lines Open all the
H

Year Rooms with Lath Ex-

tra
¬

r
Charge Us from Depot

7 1c
and Steamships

1 C B SMITH proprietor

I
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COLLDXT FIYD
THE C LSTA11I V-

1a hingtl D C March 17
A cable announces that Frederick I

Jeff> tin Jlli sing American sailor i

is prohablv dead Jeffs was one of
the crew of the Xonxegian hark i

Alexandria wrecked till Aibemarle
Island in May 1907 The crew
craped in two boats The plate t

boat reached the settlement on
Chatham Island and was sent to
Guayaquil in the island schooner I

The captains boat was lost on J

desolate uninhabited Indefatigable
Island with no boat and no trees-
to make one There were plenty of
turtles and fish but no fruit The
sailors suffered many hardships
and one died The had a rifle and-
a shotgun but found no game

The castaways changed their
cauI after landing to find better
water Jeffs refused to move say-
ing

¬

the chances of being rescued
were equally good there or else-

where
¬

All except Jeffs were res ¬

cued by a sloop sent from Guaya ¬

quil in October after they were
five months on the island

The Yankton found the abandon-
ed

¬

camp of the captains party and
the camp and signal pole of a sin-

gle
¬

man by a brackish spring ten
miles distant This camp it is sup-
posed

¬

was leafs Xo vessel is be¬

lievedto have visited the island
since ctoher until the Yanktons
call The Yankton visited many
points fired guns and showed
searchlight and rockets at night
The searching parties lived ashore
and two native guides from Chat-
ham

¬

accompanied then nc had
served three y hrs alone on Inde-
fatigable

¬

stand for murder and
knew all about the island Jeffs
could not have gained the interior
as the thick cactus and volcanic
formation would prevent hint A
rusty razor with the name of Jeffs
on the handle was found The
search was abandoned after two
days in which all points where life
was possible were visited

GIVEN UP TODIE
i I

B Spiegel 1204 N Virginia street
Evansville Ind writes For over five
tears I was troubled with kidney and
bladder affections which caused me
much Ipain and worry I lost flesh and
was all run down and a year ago had
to abandon work entirely i had three t

of the best physicians who did me no 1

good and I was practically given up to
die Foleys Kidney Cure was recom-
mended

¬

and the first bottle gave me
great relief and after taking the sec ¬

ond bottle I was entirely cured Why
not let It help you Sold by all dealer-

sBATTLESHIPS
J I

AT-
TARGET PRACTICE

a

Still Diego March 17The I

American battleship fleet now at
anchor in Magdalena Bay Lower
California began the serious work
of record target practice this morn-
ing

¬

and for the next two or tluCc
weeks the usually quiet waters of
this harbor will splash and dane
under therain of shot and shell

I
The targets will be set and I

ranges established at the lower end I

of the bay where it narrows t6 an
I

islandparted channel leading to I

Almcjas hay another landlocked I

1 harbor whose natural advantages
I
would stand out strikingly in the
search for a naval base in any othjr

I part of the world than in close
j proximity to Magdalena The
I ranges are to be set first at LOGO
yards They will next be extended
to 2000 yards and then to a maxi-
mum

¬

of 3000 yards for the smaller
target which is 12 by 21 feet in
size

I
I

For the great turret guns and I

the 12inch and 13inch rifles
the ranges are lengthened front

I 6000 to 9000 yards and the tar
gets are increased to 30 to 60 feet
As one ordnance officer on the hat I

tleships expressed it it is absolute1
ly essential that the gunners should

t
be able to see the target before thny

I

can train the sights upon it At
J

0000 yards the white canvas object
to be shot at appears as only a tiny
speck-

A HIGHER HEALTH LEVEL

I have readied a higher health
level since I began using Dr Kings
Xev Life Pills writes Jamb SpringI-
er of West Franklin Maine They
keep my stomach liver and bowels
working just right If these pills dis-
appoint

¬ I
Iyou on trial money will be

refunded at any drugstore

Mr M FIshel is in New York buy ¬

ing spring goods

I
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VAN AMBURSHOW1-
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Ocala Friday March 20th
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THE SHOW ths year is bigger and better and in a moreM
commanding position thahi ever before to maintain they
dnrivaled standing and rank and to amaze and to delight

their thousands of patrons with v
y s

1

MANY ENTIRELY NEW AND EXCLUSIVE FEATURES yJY
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A FEW OF THE MANY FEATURES YOU WILL SEE rtlt

t
F < 1 c1Jf

Marion Sheriden and Her Troupe of Performing Lions
A Herd of Performing Elephants including BABE THE LARGEST ELEb

PHANT IN THE WORLD t 7i1
ROSERALE The Beautiful Ten Thousand Dollar

f
Horse t 1f1 j

JAKE THE LARGEST GORILLA EVER EXHIBITED AM RICAH 1
f

is Five Feet Ten Inches in height and weighs 150 pounds hail Tremen fi

dous Strength MarveloUs Ability and His Powerful Arhit are a
r

r jr
Wonder to Behold

A TRULY WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF TRAINED ANIMALS P

1 J-
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400 PEOPLE 25IIHQQSES and PONIES 20 FUNNY CLOWMS r

vi r r i R t 1
> w

The Flower and Pick Feature Performers froufll Nations in a l
rp

tProgram of Startling Struggles and Ludicrous Revelries Dairying t kt
the Spectators by Storm and Wildly Applauded by All >

>
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J1UJG THE UTTLE ONES TO SIE THE U
Ii-

I A
I

1-rrrMONKEYS
4 H i1

S t LION and-
CAMELS
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ELEPHANTS J1Hjl
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AN ENDLESS PROGRAM OF STARTLING EVENiS +

i 1r
>
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f
SEE THE FREE SPECTACULAR STREET P RA E r

ffl

STARTING FROM THE SHOW GROUNDS AT 10 A4 M j

t w IiJt

2PERFORMANCES DAILY2
Jj

NIGHT AT 8 OCLOCK AFTERNOON AT OCLOCK
I

i
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sore throat is a-

dangerous
J

malady
t

bu you dctft reed to V
f

I J

tie a sock around
your neck to cure it 1

x
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C BALLARDSc-
SNOW
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LINIMENTw-
ill

J rI
cure that throat In short order r

Ballard Snow Liniment penetrates the pores promot-
ing

¬

free circulation giving the muscles Inure elasticity

CURE r RHEUMATISM CUTS SPRAINS BRUISES i
WOUNDS OLD SORES STIFF JOINTS

I

BURNS AND ALL PAINS 7 1-

r
l PI

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF
Henry Stone Provo Utah writes t I have used BnlIalda

1

Snow Liniment fur r cur tlLTKl Toothache and Sore rrhroat
which upon application giivo me instant relief I can recom-
mend it as Pt Ziiiimont I have ever used in curing tpain caused from Neuralgia etc H 1-

I

I

PRICE 25c SOc AND 100 J
u r

fl-

i

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
500502 North Second Street fIST LOUIS 1 MISSOURI

maammmm- 3dd I f 1t5
Sold and Recommended r by I

re

SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLYY DRUGSTORE
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